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THE U. N. M. WEEKLY . 
.. 
~ Local and 'Per.sonal ~ 
The following students took part in 
Assembly Tuesday: 
Miss Stella de Tulllo, 
Declamation-Keeping His Wora. 
M•iss Cunningham, 
Essay-Eat·ly English Masterpieces. 
l\Iiss Imelda .lcsoinosa, • 
Declamation-'J'he Oyster Man. 
Prof. Crum gave a little talk and 
then gave a piece of his own compo-
sition, .Alberbino De Veaux, which 
was loudly ap,plauded by tll'e students, 
but as the time was up, he c.ould not 
gi\•e another selection. 
-:-
The Mordy g·ll'ls, students heee 
last year, accord>ing to reports, are en-
joying themselves immensely at Ol'l'i-
dental College, Los Angeles. 
-:-
We are g1!ad to see Billy :t;..use among 
us again. We had begun to fear th:J.t 
he was not coming. 
-:-
Mt•s. Hod·gin se111t some new speci-
mens to the Zoology Cla~s for identi-
fication on Thu·rsday. ,After making a 
thorough investigation, they were de-
clared by all mem'bers to belong to the 
first class. 
SCHOOLBOOKSandSUPPLIES 
-~··=====================9 
Photo Goods of Every Description 
Fine Stationery • Huyler's Candies 
0. A. Matson ®. Co. 
I~ JnettButlding 202 West R.a.ilroa.d J\venue 
-
-
Auto Phone 452. Colo. Phone 250. 
SCHWARTZ-MAN ®. WITH 
"'holcsale and Retail Dealers ln 
=====FRESH AND SALT MEATS·=====-· 
FRESU SAUSAGE EVERY DAY. U. G. Brown, 
College, visited 
Thursday. 
of the 
at the 
Agricultural 
Dorm. on Prof. Tight expected to .go to Santa 109 N01•th Second Street, 
Fe to attend the funeral of J. Fr!(llCO 
Albuquerque. 
-:-
Three more new booJ[S were receiv-
ed this week for the use Of the stu-
dents in the Englislt Department. A 
book on the "French Revolution," 
"The History .of Anglo-Saxon Litera-
ture," and "A History .of the Novel." 
The Librarian's wish has at last 
been gratified. A new wastebasket of 
ample size to hold the waste paper of 
the Library has been placed near the 
Librarian's desk. It is for use, so put 
your paper in the basket and not on 
the floor. 
-:-
Chaves, but missed his train. 
·!-
The first instrulment of tools w:s 
received this week for the Ehors. 
-:-
l\iiss Robinson, of Forrest, Illinois, 
entered school this week. 
Mr. G.-Did Y'OU find any bear 
while you wer·e gone, Bell? 
Bell-I didn't lose any bear that I 
know of. 
-:"" 
Mi~s Slight ( in Phycholngy)--"Ail 
men are liars" is the major proposition 
of a syllogism. . · 
Prof. H.-Whieh is the broader G.-What did you kill while you 
were hunting, Keleher? term, men or liars? 
K.-Time was all. Miss S.-Liars, because they em-
-:-
Prof. R.-. Y•ou had better get an 
alarm Bell. 
-:-
F. (at Dorm. table)-Is that the 
cat howling? 
Miss S.-No, that Is just Miss Niven 
singing. 
-:-
:Mr. !<.-Our geometry is hard. It 
gives you a dot to construct a trian-
gle from. 
F. A.-Yes, but the way to do, tis to 
put the dot on the board and then 
make a dash. 
. -: .. 
Gas has been recently connected 
with the Physics Laboratory. aiding 
materially in the experin;tents. 
-:-
The German students sang in As-
sembly on Wednesday. 
brace women. 
Miss V.-vVell, so do men. 
-:-
Lrove and matrimony was the topic 
of conversation in the library Thur.--
day a.fternoon. What we will do and 
what we won't do when we are mar-
ried was under discus,ton. .Adah ex-
pressed herself very freeely on the 
subject. 
-:· 
Since last week's paper eame o·;t 
several of the boys have decided to 
take up arlthmetie under 'Miss Vaughn 
next semester. 
-:-
Bugs (In English)-Shakesr:eare 
did not have very mueh education. 
Miss H.-He had just as much 
schooling as you have now. 
Miss 0.-Yes; but Shakesreare h'1d 
brains. 
-:-
Mr. Bell and Mr. Keleher returned 
Miss Anna Allen expects to receive from their hunt empty handed. The 
-.-
the position of assistant pianist. dorm people say the reason they did 
not catch anything was te<aul'e they --:-
1\Jiss Hayward, from Washington, forgot their Sllt. Some was !'ent, but 
visited the 1:". on >Vednesday. • did not reach Its destination. 
Girls must J::e queer creatures. Vlo-
H,tta's finger f'\''!mPil. to h'"'" thf' 
power of "flying off" at will. Best of 
all, however, Anna was telling about 
some "folding girls" she once knew. 
Just how were they folded, Anna? 
. 
-.-
Frnnl< Alvord will doubtl~ss be ap-
pointed captain of the Awkward 
Squa(L He has the reputation of be· 
ing the best "awkward" man who 
was In Assembly on Thursday. He 
certainly deserves great credit. 
-:-
If you wish to be able to bow nice-
y, go to Cherub. 
-:-
on 'rhursday all except pikers and 
Profs. took part in a drill. It was a 
pleasant change from the usual pro-
gram. Everybody please remember 
lt ts for your ow11 good, and try not 
to break your back when twisting 
your arms around. 
Rose enjo)•ed herself very muc'h, but 
the hearts of uH the other girls were 
filled with envy, 
-:-
We always knew the U. N. M. girls 
were attractive. :Prof, Crum had con-
siderable trouble in keeping the boys 
turned towti.rd the f.t•ont during the 
drill on 'l'bursday. 
-.-
Professor Asplund is improving 
rapidly and eXJJeds tu Je L\ e the her· 
pita! within a week. 
-: .. 
Word was received from Ann Arbor 
saying Wilbert Sebben wa'l in the hor-
pital with a broken l?g, received whi'e 
nlay!ng football. 
. 
-:.-
Will HMloran, •one of last year's stu-
dents, is attending the Berkeley High 
school this year. We miss Will's 
smlle and hope the student~ th!s year 
are getting the rleasure and comfort 
from It that we did last ye<tr. 
. 
-.-
A new stock of chemicals ami 
some ap.paratus ha.q .been receive"!. for 
the chemical department. 
Schoollng Enough. 
A school board official called at 
the home of a pupil whose absence 
had extenderl over a week, and In-
quired of the lad's mother the cause. 
"Why," she said, "he's pa~t his 
thirteenth year, an' me and his !ather 
think he's after having schooling 
enough. • 
"Schooling enough! Why, I did not 
finish my education until 1 was twen-
ty-three.'' 
"Be that so," said the .mother, "but 
that lad of ours bas got brains.''-
Birmlngham (England) Post. 
CERRILLOS LUMP $5.50 TON GALLUP LUMP 
Coke, Lime, } 
NativeWocd and "\\! • 
Kindling "
·• HAHN~Amer. Lumber Co's MiU Wood 
$2. Full .Load 
~--·---- -------·------- -·------
F. J. HOUSTON ........... -.- Auto. Phone 182 Bell Phone 7 s 
Bicycles. Kodaks ®. Sportfng Goods 
Repairing of all kinds. Developing and 
Finishing for amateurs. FinePockc.tCutlery 118 W. GOLD AVENUE 
---------------·------------
SPRINGER TRANSFER CO. 
............... -....Ha..ul 
WHITE WAGON'S 
PROMPT SERVICE 
Anything~ 
OFFICE: 106 GOLD AVENUE 
MONTEZUMA TRUST COMPA ~y 
Albuquerque, New Mexico 
Paid In Capital and Surplus,$100,000 
INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS 
JAY A. HUBBS 
Albuquerque Steam Laundry 
CORNER. COAL AVE. AND SECOND ST 
-·-------------------------------------------------------
BANK OF COMMERCE 
Extends 1o depositors every proper 
accommoda.Hon and solicits new . ccounts. 
Capital, $100,000.00. 
ALBUQUERQUF., NEW MEXICO 
TABLE DELICACIES FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
TROTTER & HAWKINS 
GROCERIES 
Ill N. Second Street, Albuquerque, N. M. 
BEST OF EVERYTHING PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT 
WHITNEY COMPANY 
HARDWARE 
R.a.n;es, Utensils, Cutlery, Plumbers and Tinn.ers 
lll·ll5·117 S0\1TH FIRST STREET 
H E Fox. New Mexico's "Th A h F t" o o Leading Jeweler e fC . f0 0 
115 South Second Street, Albvquerq\le, N. M. 
.•. HEADQVAR.TER.S FOR. FINE GOODS ... 
We make a Specialty of Fine Watch and Jewelry Hepair Worlr, 
Stone Setting, etc. Mail orders solicited and satisfaction guar· 
an teed. On all watch work sent in to us we pay cl1arges one v-. ay 
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Puoliehed by tbe Students of tbe University of New Mexico. 
Vol. VII. ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, DEC. 10, 1904. 
'l'liJ!J DAHl~. ''! l:t•lieve we go the s:tme wny. lllay and went into t•oom 4, as formet•ly, to 
II 
I walk along with you?" sit with Bertha .Johnson. 
~ou did not answer, but 11he waited, "0! So glad to see you bac!(! Haye 
Ewry morning LOuise t•n.me in\tl ~tl!l lool,lng down into the strAH, you come to stay'/" exclaimed Be1·tlw. 
room 4 and sa·t with Bertha Johnson, until he came to her side and aske<l: "I have JJOt <'lec\ded yet." 
Proft•ssor Duehemin notked this and "Are you really?" "'Vhat do you- O! where did you 
often won<lt>red why she <'tune. At 'l'hey started out, and Louise wa~ get that ring?" 
J!J·st he thought Louise and l3ertiln smiling bee:n1se she knew they woultl "rt was a Christmas present," an· 
must be good friends, or that Louise pass the singer's !louse. He could not swered Louise, blushing very red. 
w:tllled to borrow something, but see her face on a(~count of the !Jig, "Yes; yes, of course, a Christmas 
when shE:. t"ame regul:n·Jy IH' wns vur.- black hat, but when the>' neared tlu• }>resent," teased Bertha. "You ~;ot 
zletl. LoUi?c oft<:>n met the professor place where Irene lived, Lou more than a ring, didn't you£" 
In thl' halls, and th~y t'Xl'hang-c•d liflecl lH•l' lwacl and IH•g:m bill~:- "Do be stiii, Bertha .. Don't you se~ 
gt•t•Ptings, but this did 11ot fmtisf.l' lng rapidly. 'l'he Professor loolt<.!cl Chwenee Is watching us?" scolde<l 
Louise•; l'lw wanted to nttrnc•t mot'<' stmight at her all the tim~. not givlu;~ Lou, 
of his attention. - one glalH'e toward Irene's hOm(>, "Ro you won him after all?" Jaugit-
One morning Jwfore the time fol As the>y walked rtlong· J,ouise be- ed Bertha. 
the students to eomP, l'rofesRor cume silent, but she luoJ,c<l up at him "I thinlt we both won," answer.e:l 
Ilm·hrmin, as llr \'ame clown the llall, and her E>S'es were sober tnHl invltecl Lou, rising to go, but Berthrt caug11 t 
was sut'I>risell to see Louise. As h•l him to tallr. He found himself tf.'llln[; lier aress and asl;:ed: "You mean 
<lr•·W neal' ,<;IH' ltwkPtl UJt, and, st:trting het• of his likes and dislikes, and h~ 'will be one,' don't you?" 
towar<l him, began, "Professor Dueht'- wondered how he happened to begla I"AUHA HAYDI'lN. 
min, I want to talte geomt'try; do you tP tall' of himself. He told her that, 
thin!( l.t is too !all''?" although lw. wns te.t('hing gl,omett'Y ~'Ill~ IXFLlJDXC'I~ Ol!' l\I01'HER 
"\Vt>ll, It is n littlE> !niP-but if ynu and l'hemlstr>', they were not Ills GOOSI~. 
wlll just stPil into my dass room we f<Worlte studies; hG loved flom.!l'S, antl 
will St'P what m•rnngl'mE'nts wl' l'Hll he felt It woultl be m<.'re recreation 
maiH•," answet·ed the prufPssor, n t tll·l 
same tlnv OJJC•Hing the duor of his 
room lo Il.'t het• JHlSS through. As thc>Y 
walked to tlte d£>~1;: he noticetl how 
small she wns, and hE: felt so hig. 
for him to teach botnn>'· 
l~inally they came to the Jll'Of~ssor's 
home and Louise hesitttted, saying: 
"Isn't this where you live?" 
"Yes!" hut he l>:eJ)t wulldng on. 
''I'm not afraid," answerccl Lou, 
almost defiantly, straightening her 
shoulders and holding up her head. 
"l\llss l\Iaxw(>ll, I belh!ve >·ou can 
do the worlt If you are wllllng to stutly 
hartl, both In the sehool room and out 
of ~l'110o!. You see," he continue<l, "You a1·e so little," he said, looldng 
turning oYer the !lages of tlw geome- tlown at hct·, but slw wus staring· 
tr~·. "~•ou wlll h:we to m:ll'!' up all or straight alwad, and he only suw th;: 
tlli~. lUHl ltPl'l' up with the da~s. too. )top of the bla(•lt hat. 
J 1u you think you 1-an do it?" ·For thretl WPcl;:s Lonh'P l'l:'l'itl'll to 
"I will hT," answel't!ll LOlli!'<\'. · Pl'ofessor Du<.'hemin aftl'r school, nn•l 
"\V<>ll, 1 won't eXJlN't any mol'<' 1
1 
he wallted home wllh her. One eYeu-
than that of ~·ou," he rt>s]Hm<lP£1 smil· ilJtr~th<> hst lime ~<he woultl reclt<' 
ing-. "('o.nw to tlw t•lnss. tn 1 a;- nn1JibN•ausc Rhe ~~.~lll madt:> up all the wo••k 
11tu1ly thP first lh'l' pro]>m;ltions, tlwn --!<ht• t•anw mtn the C'lassroom with a 
If v 1111 t':m, t'OllH' to me tomillToWil.•tt('l' Lut without hPr bookfl, al;~ut four o'i'ln<·lt and r will !will "I'rof<'~l'Ol' Dut'iwmin," she bl.'gfl:l, 
' • t l I " you." ''I 11.111 gntng to ~ ·ol> Ft' 100. 
".\ll! this Is hl'ltt'r than I PXJH'l'lt•<l,'' "<fuing· to ~top sl'ltool ?" he rr-
>:aill Lou to h••r!'Pif, and just tlwn th•• 'Jll.'!ltt'rl. ""'hy! You tlidn't gt't n pro.: 
profPBHm' looltf'tl 111, and 1<:tw lwr l'lllil-1 po!'al or t>omething In th:tt letter-· 
ing-, hut ut thP ":HlW tim(' f'<'llH' :>til· Itt• l;J•nkP l•ff aml g.n·e a sllort. <lr;,-
tlPnts t'nme into the room, autl It.• laugh. "\\'h~·. Yt•H: It ~ort Of ])l'OllOS:J], A 
!'UJ>!IOHP<1 ~he wa~ grt><'ling tlwm. 
Louil'P wrnt to the g\'ometry l'ia~~. 
hut !lid not redte the fir~t llay. Th·~ 
1wxt day lhl.' IH'ofPSflor told her to pnt 
the> ligure for a proposition ot1 tho' 
blat·l,board. Louise went to the l1oant 
antl mad(' a polygon, ,,·hlt'h she let-
tered I. R. E. N. then took her sent, 
looldng very innocent. Profes~<•I' 
Duclwmln noti<'etl the lettering an·'l 
d1<l not eall ou her to t•ecite, 100 Lou 
was tllmtppoint<•d. 
X X X X X 
'T'hf' <"lot•!t h!Hl ~trm•lt four flfle••ll 
minutes ago, and still Prore.SiHH' 
lltwhrmin was wn!ling for J,ouisc. 
He was growl ng lmtHt lien t and begn n 
Jmt tlng a way his )){loln<, when Loui~<' 
Pll tl'l'<'U l h P 1'00111. 
"Am I late?" ~he ni<IH~tl. 
{rY0~,n }}(\ nn~\\·Pt·Pcl Y(kl'Y nln'U}ltl.\·. 
"I an1 so ~orl·~~/' ancl hPr hlue ~:'t • ..,H 
\\'l'l'l' solwr antl !ooke<l sti'aight .,~ 
him, but ~11£' fPlt llltP tlnndng bN·nu~£' 
Jw ll'ul wait{'tl, 
"O! ~·ntt nt•e nnt VP.t'~t lab'/• he t·fl ... 
~pontl<'tl gPntly; nnll ht:> thought, "Hhe 
I~ so llttlP, j'Oll ettn't gpt ill1gTy .n I 
her." 
nt 
Louise !mow her geometry well, hut 
thl.'rt> wn~ u great cleal to be explttfn-
cot1, alttl b~fore they finished it W.lS 
aftpr five o'dod<. 
\Vhen Lou m•ose to ll'UVto the lll'<'-
fl'ssot· nskell.l "A.re you going rlgh t 
frit•tHl of mine who tt>nehcs in a !Whool 
a ft>W miles from here has been eal!Nl 
awa}· and wants me to talte her pln.cll 
for ont> or t"·o months.'' 
"It will be hard to lose so much 
time. Of com·se you intend coming 
bal'k to school?'' 
":llaybe, aft~r Cbrl.,tlnnR." 
'l'hf'y talked for a long time and 
rlid not loolt at the books, and when 
ghe stnrtetl home llc- went with her. 
At her gate they shoo!;: hands and 
he held her h:ulll until she drew it 
H\Vol}"'• 
"1-· we ha tl' to ~ee you go and hop~ 
;~·ou will t•nme ba<"lt," he said, but it 
did not lmunt1 tl1e s.tme as he had sal<l 
it to manr other ~tudents. 
A we<' It la l!'l' Professor Dm·hemin 
found it !PttN' lying on llis des!t, liP 
rerognizcd r~ou's handwriting and was 
puzzlru. lie OlH'ned i.t, and found it 
was jttot a formal note n~Jdng him 
lthont ~0111<' Phemi<'al~. Ite wrote a'l 
nn~wer, H'trlng that if It would b<: 
l'llll\'<.'lliP'nt for Jwr, he would ri.dP 
owr FriUay evening nnd tell her nll 
about it, lH•t•nu~e it waH so diffil'nlt to 
write 't c•lear ~>Xplann.tio11. 
Fl'iil<IY C>Yellillf\' he went to see 
Louise. ~:hey SJ>ent a 11ieasant even-
Ing, attd both forgot to mention th" 
l•hemkaJs, He c·:tttie several Frid:.tY 
evenings nfter that, and sometimt?s 
he eame on Rttturdny, ancl they went 
Hll'oll!ng ht the woods und gathered 
flowers, home now?" 
"Yes," 1mlt1 shE.\ ttu•ntng away 
Jooltlng out of llt<' window. 
and Otte morning, after the Christmns 
. va~atron, J,oulse came baelc to school 
Of all the many factors which 
have aicled in the progress of Ameri-
caP education, one, up to the present 
ti.me, has remained unconsWered. That 
one is the influenee th!tt Mother 
Goose has exerted upon Arnerican 
thought, life, and manners. It is 
strange that no cue up to the year 
1904, has estee!ned at theh• true value 
thE- noems of the good old woman 
whom we designate us Mother Goose. 
Yet In this ease, us in many others, tlte 
reeugnition of genius does not c·ome, 
l>ut· wlth vas~ing cJ' tlli1e. Today, how-
ever, un onward step has been tol(en, 
an<l duP ('!'edit will be gh·en to our 
1irst literature. 
Already there has appeared an an-
nntatetl edition of Mother Goose and 
w may socn ('Xflecl to see it rruoted 
upon the list of college ei1tram·e re-
qulrmcnts in l'Jnglish. This is WE'll, 
f<or the inlluf?m•e of l\Iothet' Goose be• 
gins at an e:tr!;· age, Almost as soon as 
a l'l1ild Is alJle to srwak h~ is taught 
to ilSJl ",Jat'k Horner" and "Do Peen" 
rm· the eclifil'ation of his mothH's call-
ers, aml this infltH'nee exte11ds through! 
life. Not only, howe\·er, ·does it teat•h 
him-in the words of his fonclmamma 
-self r.ossesston ancl st>lf assurance in 
a desire to show off, hut also does it 
incttll.'ate within him spirit of philan-
throp;· und kindliness, a knowledge of 
real life, and a keen observation; thus 
nttlug him :!t:.r hla battle with thP 
world. 
The first Jesson the child receives in 
philanthropy, in charity, is given him 
at his mother's knee when he lisps-
Baa, Baa, Blaelt Sheep 
Ba\'€' yon any wort? 
Yes sir Yes sil• 
Three bags full, 
One for my master, 
One for my dame, 
One fat• the little 1>0Y 
Thilt lives in 'the Jane. 
'l'ht're is Costered in him a clesire to 
imitate or to outrival the deeds of the 
bl:tl'k ~<heep. 
Ro general is this tt·ue, that It is 
well night needle~s b l'l\Y that almost 
eV<"l"Y family posse~Res a tlttC"l;: sheep 
in its liot'lt not fol' the JlUl'IlO!'e of 
tenehing others what they should be, 
but 11egatively what they should n()t 
lH', for· we all Itnow that au example 
of goody-gooclyness in a memb~r of 
otv's own family is a bug-llenr and 
:lh ahhorr~nce. 
o 11e of the tests of the value of a 
cla~slc is the pet·tinacity with which Its 
lines and terms t•emaln hi the public 
mind, together with the wenlth of mn~ 
ll!lllecl terms derived fl'om its source. 
:In the (·ase of Baa, Dan, Blnek Sheep, 
• 
·,>y; 
v No. 15 
this is atllnirably exem· lifled. ln En-
gland a judge is spoken of us "sitting 
upon the wool sari;:." Now, what can 
be the origin of this term? Nothing 
more or less than the old Mother 
Goose Rhyme, Ban, Bau, Black Sheep. 
Het•e we at·e ~hown l>hilanthropy, 
cha1•lty a11d mercy, for the b!acl;: sheen 
gave sacks of wool and no doubt, l;e-
fore they were 11ut to any other use, 
these sacks wero used to sit upon. In 
fact, tlw first 111an to sit upon them 
was an eminent jutlge, a dispenser of 
mercy, as was· the blac!;: sheep, anil 
hence the origin of "to ~it upon the 
wool sack.', 
Our common A111eric•an Jlhl'aFe, "to 
puJI the wool over one's eyes" is also 
derived from this poem. for Jt s\anas 
to reason, thnt in order to get three 
sacl's of ·wool, the she~ll must neces-
sarily pull the wool from over his 
eyes. To be sure, the meaning has 
change1 slightly, but that ia the case 
with aU such figurative phrase~. 
Not only to our fellowman does 
Mother Goose teach us to be kind, but 
also to dumb animals. In fact, one 
authority goes .so far as to assert that 
this old lady wus the actual founder 
of the Society for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals. In 
Old Mother Hubbard went to Ute 
cupboard 
To get her poor dor· a hone, 
vVe see us ehlldren that we must be 
klnd to animals and care tenderly for 
them. This is further brought out il1 
Mary Had a Little Lamb. 'l'he illus-
trious. auth'Jl' ,J!~K~ •. ·:~Ylmt.,.m.:.t\\.t!!J... the 
lttm b I ove 1\rtll');''SU'?"'4lnt!':'the answer 
is "Cause Mary loves the lamb you 
kno,v." 
'!'his is the set•ret of it all: Mary lov-
ed till' Jamb, ('are!} for it tPnderly, 
even toolc it to sc•hool with her, and 
in return she rec!'h'cd all the Jove the 
little lamb's heart eould hold-a suffi-
den t payment. 
rn th2 next pl:t<'e 1\IotltPl' Goose 
Jll'esents to c·hildren, pictures of real 
life, life as the~· will know it when 
they enter upon their struggles with 
the \vorld. 
In "Juclt Spratt l'Ould e1.t no fat, his 
wife could eat no lean?' et(',, we see 
how we c:tn help onl' another, how we 
<'an co-operate an(l Ugh ten the but·-
dens, even though the roem does pre-
sent us a picture of had manners. The 
latter fact is why the poem is of real 
Hfe, howeVPr. Yet il1 this case as in 
many others, we are taught, negative-
ly, not to lick the platter. In 
Needles and pins 
Needles and pins 
vVhen a man marries 
!Iis trouble begins. 
as well us in man~· otlu:r t'llyme~. the 
incidents of the chi'd's future al'e ad· 
mirably desplcted. 
l\Iother Goose teache.s children to lJ<>. 
close observers by at•ousoing in thent n n 
!nl<'l'est in natural phei1omena. vVould 
we eve1· noj:lce the high jump of 1Jeflf 
ft•om time to time if Mother Goose 
hnd not told us th:1t the "eow jun1111:'1 
ovt>r the moon?'' I~x.n~mles of sur·h 
te:uhing <•auld be c:urled o11 lnclefl· 
nitely,. but it is time I pas~ed to a stl11 
mot•e set•ious 11ha~e of the question. 
Pot·tors FUrnivall, Furness nnd 
other great Sha\te~pe>atian eom-
mentatol'S, have oftelt wondet·etl from 
what som•ee Shnltespeare ohtainec1 
certain of his 11hrases. The pt•oblem 
Is at lt~st solved. He o!Jt(linell them. 
from Mothet• Goose. Notice the simi• 
larity o.f the following lines, and thC'H 
tell me I am not rtght. 
"Ding 1'long bell 
Pussy's in the well," 
Ctmtinued .en Page three. 
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will bE' given a chance to show wh:ti 
they can clo, before the season close~. 
\Ve have not henrd anything 1-'tte•y 
about the High School team whit h 
WflS m11terinlizing some we,el~s ago, JR 
it stlll ln exi~tence? 
Before our IrLte coltl snap, tenn's 
was becoming rtuite popular. Entlnw-
insts were to b:> seen on the court nt 
regular periods during each clay. 'l'he 
be'lutifJ.ll sunny days were elnetl~· 
adapted to •'that in tere~ting sport. 
The rain and light snow that fell 
Saturc1ny and Sunday improved the 
C'Ourt nnc1 put it in fine con(lltion-ns 
level as a table top; but before it was 
sc·uoo.L SUPPLIES. 
BOOKS, TABLETS. ETC. 
BJxcel'ed by None -Equalled by Few 
FOUNTAIN .PENS 
Every student needs one. Our ten 
years experience analilJes us to see the best 
Th N BOOK ®. ART STOR.E e ewcome f Next D or to the Postoif.J.ce ...... 
quite dry, someone, in supreme ab-
Tl-clu"h.·cNC. cl\~~~·~wn '~IJ~I~~elsc~~~·~al2 nl sentmendeclness or indifference, stodg- Agents /01' Stein-Bloch PinC' Clothes. 
" etl" aero~~. malting g·rent hol~s with a 
all booJ<stores. 
This paper I~ sent regula! ly to its 
subscribers until a cldi.ni:e order is re-
.clved fot' its iliscoutlnuance ancl all 
arrearZtges paid. 
Enterecl at the nostoffice in Albu-
querque, New Mexico, February 11, 
19 0 4, as seconrt-c kss rna tter'. 
Atldt·ess all <:")!mnunicatlons to nu-
pert F. ,\ splu 1t1, Business 1\I.tnager. 
-·----··---0 A rross iJ.1 th's c. ircle mo:1ns th:tt your subs• ri1 tton ls cue. 
COXCER)IIXG ST.\'J'l",\.RY. 
If s:atues could f'Pe lk wlnt a num-
her <>f intt•restlng things they could 
tell! E~pc·clllly woultl th' SJ edmers 
of statuary in th~ library 1: e quaiifi?cl 
to write vo!m11es of thriE!ng experi-
ences. Plncetl high 11pon th~ bocl<-
shelve;;, they srencl their existence in 
ov••rlo:>king all the wrrl<S tf mis,•hLf, 
nlan necl an,! c•trrietl out l y turbulent 
student~. They are ne\'er lrckecl out 
with other unfortmnteR when the li-
brary is barrica(]ed. Tllfy are silent 
;vltnesses of all the whisperings and 
giggl!ngs, the stuffing- of keyhrles, 
peeking through transoms, jumr ing 
out of wlnt1ows, an1l oth"r p·rform-
ances coim·Went with a stn.te of siege. 
The statues are participators in a'J 
the standing jolres. Th~y nosse>s re-
li!11Jle information a.bout olcl m:1icls' 
clubs nn<l family CJUat-rE<Is: rnrl confti-
tut.-. an authority nn the dist!mtion 
betweE'n girls with reel shirtw·1ists and 
"fellows" with red hair. 
Above all, the ~tatues nre ratient. 
'\Vho i'O meek as the flerc' looking 
Hon, who carr:es !my:hlng in his 
mouth from lunch baskets to fe·1ther 
dusters? Or who more long-s:!ffering 
that th~ statue of man, at one time 
t1oing duty for Adam in the Garden ·Of 
EdPn, at another pat'ent!y bE'holcling 
himself in a mirror, for an hour at a 
stretch. The most praiseworthy model 
of patience, however, is Venus, who, 
having endured many 'lici>situdel', 
even to the clegraclatlon of expcsure in 
a court trial, and bearing the labE'l of 
Dinnn,. nf'l~ .. lnn]?;~ itnn·n llfd'P'\ rfic::tlppC: 
humanity With the spirit of one whom 
no indignity can injure further. 
:Meanwhile, from its lofty height, a 
benignant bronzg bust surveys the 
scene. with a ·conundrum-like air, 
whirh seem~ to s!IY! "Am I Dewey or 
R!lrnpson or President Tig'bt ?" 
ATIII1E'l'ICS. 
:uurh more interest is heing shown 
In athletic•s than for ~orne time pn~<t. 
Ba~ket hnll is at present in high f~t· 
vnr. It is almost certain now that. thP 
roys' team will go to Las Cl'\I('PH to 
r;lay a matc·h I:PlTIP with the tc;tlll 
ft om the Agrirulturnl Col!r•ge. With-
out hoa>:t!ng, we may wtfely ~ay that 
lh'' T'. N. 1\f, has a goorl nrospet•t or 
winning. The !Joys are prac·tidng reg-
ularly, ana every clay se~'s Rome im-
pt·ovement in the kinrl of game hvli-
virl uaiH vtny. '.ro win, howeVPT', 
me:tns harcl anr1 persfst"llt pffort ft•rnn 
now until the (Jato of the g:tmr. ·wE' 
mttst cPrtainl~· win, ana vir!tory in this 
c•nsr is attainable. 
The girls have al~o been puttln.!?.' In 
f<Dll1E' gootl r>radic•e during thP pnH 
Wf'<'k. ~rhey show Imr,rnw•m,..nt in 
{jUii'IOW~I', Hll (1 heH~l' team WOl'l' than 
lJefOJ'e, It is to be hoped th'tt thr,y 
pall· of lwa vy boot~. As long as we 
Jwve among· uR ~ul'11 peoplE', wltll nn 
reg·nrcl for the things pertaining t') tlw 
'Varsity worlc on the camp11s and 
about tlH' buildings I~ (11~eourad·•r;. 
Ho\\·ever, the 'ourt ean be rep •in> 1: 
the> lwight sunshlnP is i'lldng out thf' 
wintry <.:hill from the air, nnr1 rrtw-
nects are that tennis will lJe resunw<l. 
THE I~RTHELL\ PHOGRA)f. 
Last Friday night, Dl'l'•'IHb<'r 2, tlH• 
E~trelh LitPJ'm·y >'O<'iE't:\" gave its fir>t 
puhlit' program oi' the •whoC'] yt>·tr. It 
"~a~ "·.::··11 r!•ndPrPtl, ana th(\ auclh.llll \· 
''X]'l'P"~''rl Ul1lJIIHJitl~;cl npJH'OYGI <>f tlH' 
v:trinus numlwrs. 
E. L. WASHBURN CO 
CLOTHIERS 
So'\Jth Secon·i Stret:t. Albuquerque, N. M. 
See Out• Xew !.inc of ........ 
Sofa ?illaw.s and 
Pillow Top.s 
ALBERT FABER 
30> Hailrnn!l .\wnn(', 
Th·•r·• wlls n littl• a,•ln)· in oren!• go 
Uw nw{'ting, ~o that the J•rogram 
was Jato• in starling. .\ wP!l-rP!lllPr• •11 
plano Rnlo l>~· :'lli~R .\nna .\ll~n. who 1 
sbowR liO!h t·1~t·• an<l sldll in PX<'C'U-1 
tiou, was fclllOWE'tl lJY a reading, a 1 
prPtty littlf' plt>t·P, f'ntitlet1, "An Im-1---------------------
promptu Pray••r," :\Iiss .\.llPn tl •liY•·l'- '! 
E_>fl thiR \\""ith ll1lH h l~)'fl''('R~i•' n. ~· ., ~ 
:\Ih'R ~mitll tlwn r<·all (tll ess:ty,: 'Peifectton ,of Elegance and Jtyle in 
"The Influenl'P of :\Iotlwr Gomw," I 
whir'h, hy rensotl of It~ original trt•at· 
mPnt anfl amusing- hit~. clellghtl!d thP 
aucllenee. 
'Printtng of E'()ery 'DeJcription 
A R!l)l'itf'cl <lPelamatlon, "As the 
::.roon nose>," by l\Ii<s Cunningh:l.m, . ../1 L ~ U Q U E R... Q U E 
was the next numher, and was mll< h !1 
:tJIJ•reuiaterl. M • • J I J b D 
:O.Iissf's Heald antl Hugg<>tt fo1Jowell CJrntng CJUrna 0 .L"-0C)ffl,J' 
'vith a. voeal <1Uf-'"t, "Gretitfng~;" \Yhh h 
wa!-1 enr orerl. They responclecl with a 
ver::e of Profe~sor Hodgin's "Hymn 
to the r. x. :'II." 
Then c·tune th<:" prln<·ipnl e\'(>llt of 
tlH• program, a rh•lmte: "Ite~oiVNl, 
That Huf'!<in's C'nur~'' in the Ji'ar Ji:nat 
is UlljU!'tifiable,'' :\Ir. BPll, :\Ii~f'(•S 
Heald ll1H1 HuggP!t, on the affirma-
tive dwelt nrindpally upon n uss!a'8 
aggresi<iVE'IH'SS, her phn!'i for emtil'!', 
and the nPglectet1 ne!'ds of hPr home 
Janel. ::\!iss Harseh ancl tile Mesf'r~. 
Heald, on the negative, bai<t>d thPir 
OSTEOPATHIC SPECIALIST 
Dr. C. H. Conner 
All Curo.blc Disea.scs Successfully 
Trca.ted----
OFFICE: 75he BAR.NETT 
<'hit>f argument ttpon Itus::ia's neecl of T h · u 
an open seaport. and encleavorecl to e· 
show that the means Fhe hacl talwn 
to get it were lrgitimatP. Th'! jucl<te~. 
ni versity of 
New Mexico 
Pr<Jf, Tight, Pr"f· Hn,1r;ln nn•1 '\f'•~ 
Xiven, decided in favor of the affirm- I 
ative. The program c•losed with the 1 
singing of the Alma 1\!ater, 
After this a social session was helcl., 
ancl all seernecl to enjoy themselves 
immr-nsely. 
While various amusements we1•e 
progres~i.ng, th~ walters down-stairs 
hacl plenty of fun struggling w:th a 
refractory gasoline stove. '.rhey were 
finally ohligecl to resort to the he!tting 
~toYe In the Frat, room, ancl from 
there they sent up some hot choeohte 
that was pronouneecl delicious, accom-
panied by cake equally as gootl. 
The geneml oninlon is that the Es-
trella entertainment was a great su~· 
cess, so much so thtLt we hope it will 
soon be reveater1. 
'l'hn following wns the program fer 
'fhUtHrla~· A~semh]y: 
MiHs llitlley, 
I<:~sa;·-'l'he Inll:mnce 
BoOkS. 
~!iss. !~f:rllnoRn, 
of Good 
I<:ssay-Tbe Americai1 Drama. 
Mills Pearce, 
l·;ssay-Barly Gree1<s and nomans, 
Prof. Asr•ltllld left the Hosrdtal !aPt 
W!lPk an(l Js staying at Ca~n t1e 01·o, 
• 
,\C,\J)F':lJIC I>EP.t\ R'rlJENT 
Fottr years' prepa!'alory WOI'lt lending to a diploma that will a(]· 
mit the holcle>' to all fil'stclass l:Jnlverslties In the United States. 
COLLEGIATE DEPA R'Jcl\IEN1.' 
Four years' collegiate worl\ leacllng lo the B. A. clegree. 
GR.'\DUA'.rE JJEPAit'l'l!JEN'l' 
'\Vorlt offered ln spectal lines leaaing to nclvancetl degrees. 
XORliAIJ llEPAH'J'lH~X'l' 
011e year of professional worlt is required In addition to the four 
years' ncacle!llllc course or its equivllcnt. 
CO)OJI~RCJAL DEPc\J{~I'MI~X'l 
This tlepnrtm(mt exacts the ruli four years' worlt tcqulred fOl' 
the comJiletion or one of the acarlemlc C'ourses, with substitution 
of eommerdal br:mches. 
lH.:SJC DEPAU'fl\IEN'l' 
Instructlon offerecl ln vocal culttl!'e, quartette mul chorus sinS'· 
ing, r•inno, violln and gultnt• plnylng, hnrmony, theory ancl his· 
to1·y of mm!lr, ·elocution ant1 physical culture. 
~----
Bont'<l nn\1 Hooms at the rNIVEHSITlr DOlllii'l'Olt'l: nt ncasonablc nates 
1?01t li'lJR'l'llTm INl•'Olll\fA'l'ION AJ>J>UESS 
W. G. Tight, Presiden-t, Albuquerque, N.M 
'·' 
THE U. N. M. \VEEKL Y. 
The School of MuJic 
WAHVM?-UAHl'l\ll 
If the musicnl Jtems in this issw: of 
t11e v. N. 1\i, ·weekly fu·e not tJuite L1P 
to the stanclnrd which be endefwors to 
n1n.intnin, the writer asks the kind ln-
tlulge"nce of the reuaers, and offers as 
exv!fmatlon the fact that he has hacl, 
<lui•ing the past weel<, his annnal at-
tat•ll: of rheumatism. 'l'his time It got 
him in the small of the b:u•k, for a 
ehunge, ana I:lld him low, far the time 
voice ot• another nnrt, But' when it is 
"nip and tuck" as to whether m• net 
thi~ Ol' that voice, or this or that part 
Wtll stJy in tune even with a g·ood in-
stt·umental rweompnniment when the 
incliv!dunJ voices cannot slng· the in-
diviclunl varts with rJ.bsolute purity of 
intonation, then why in Heaven's 
name attempt to sing "a capella"? 
What can you expec·t? ·whnt justin-
ration have you for believing that 
your attempt '\'Ill result in anything 
lJllt tlis:tster, Don't tempt Providence. 
-----
CHEAP ~lt'SI('. 
Anll some in velvet gowns, 
Line 4, "Jag~,'" This word may J;e 
in terpretetl in two ways, I. e.: a l'OW 
of sennte(l points or colloquially a 
load, as enough liquor to intoxicate. 
Observe the difference in atmos-
phere of the opening ancl closing linell·. 
A plenll:tntly soothing effect Is produc-
ed by the softness of the word~> velvet 
go\Yns. 
FLEDA SMITH, 
·---
The Board of Control helcl a meet-
ing \Vetlnesclay noon and dispored of 
considerable business, The mono-
ThoRe wJ1o have ever been similarly Do not allow yourself to be vit tim- grams which were IJre~ented by J\Ir. 
afflic-ted will ugree w:th the wr!U•r ize<~ lJy the many catch-penny a<lver- Houston were awardetl the following 
that it is not possllll~ to write in n tlsements which chim to givp you a girls f.or faithful p!'actice in bnslcet 
l'!werful antl etlifying stmin 'rhe:1 one \'aH il~sortment of the best music in ball this term: Kate Cunningh'l111, 
ft<Pb as if tt•n thouRantl re<l-hot n<ed- tlw mo~t <•lnhornte eiliticns "equal to Fleda Smith, Elizabeth Healcl, ITI:Ia 
h•H W•'l'<' illt'P~santli' working in and tllr lw;.;t," for from five to ten cents Dragoie, Mat·ion ancl Belle Franklin. 
]1~lng. 
oPt. along the> ll·ngth aml lJn•aclth of ver copy, After the clwllenge from the Agri-
ow-~·R :;vine. 
Jlut, I am Lrttt>t', than]' ynu. 
Xo m:m who manufactures, or rais- cultural College was l'eacl the Board 
e~. or writ~"~. or prints anything· "·orth of Control nuthoPi~~d the team to ]'l'IY 
ll:wing l'Hil ('arry on a legitimate lJUfi- 1 at Las Cnwes under the t OtHlitions of 
.\ ('.\PELJ •• \. nr;~s on i'HH:h termR It stantl.~ to rea- tl\e (•hallenge. 
__ son. that su1·h vuhliPation~ ~an I e on- -:-
Th•• nho\'l' lf'l'l11 h:~.; thl''·'" <liffl'P<·nt ly the l'hPalH'flt, P'lorest, most slat- F:lh-\Vhen we werE' playing "\Vin-
lll•''lning~ in mu~·,.. The tlPfinition t<'rnJy gotten 1.1p rPprint~. iFsuet1 in the !'em" ><Oml.'times I lwlcl on Tight nncl 
with whir·h "''' will t'•111c<'l'll oUt'H·•l\•(•i< moFtt unattrndlve etylt:> No JIUhllsher sometimes I helc1 on Luse. 
in tlH• pl'PR<•nt, 1n·l••f artklt<P iR ~imply: t•an nffm·cl to engage the ~<'l'Vit•ER or -:-
'"!'" .'ing with1111l instl'um••ntal a1•- t'rll11!1Ptent e1lilnrs antl ~<ldii!>J rongr:n·- ::IIiHS Alif'11 says the lamp In her 
c·omr<itnim•·nl." Prs, anti HPli their p·o•ltwt Itt ~<uch fig- room is RO small that site has to strilte 
.\t til•• Hwt ghnr·P thiR ><inv;:ng with- tu'l'R l'ltH•Il J>UhliNltions are on a var n maldt to see if it is lightGI1. 
out i!r'l'OllllHtlli:rllt'lllt ~p~lnlH nn (~a~y 'vith thP 0 <1l'ig'illal \Yeln~tl?r's l~nn.- "fh(l RoutlnYE"F:tern IiJlectrlc ana Cou-
lll:lllt•r, Ilut it Jq nne of nw C'!lff-< on hl'i<lf.\'<''1 Didl<mary, rrlnlP<l from the struction Comvany has been n"·anled 
wh!dt m:m:> a faii'ly ,,.,.11 , Oll~tnt• t• <1 o1•'glna! plat<>~," whkh is to this tla~· the C'ontrat't for the installation of a 
mu~il':l) hark h 1M ,.~,m~· to gTiPf. JnH a<l\"••rliFP<l ,.,.,.n in J'f'!Htt:lllle mag-a- gasolht,~ enginr", tl;-nnmo ana two mo-
)H•,·an><", t•l th<' tlltlll!tl <t•••l, it "''•'ln>< "0 :dn··~. an<l ,.,,.n,. fot• snnwthing in thP torR for the rniverf<ity of New :\Iexit•n. 
"a~~·. mauy , h•n·u~'"' :lll<l quart• ttl< nt- ll•'i!{hhorhootl or $1.00, This thing 'l'lw vlant is tlesignPtl to furnish all tlle 
tPJllPf th·~ "a c·alH·ll·t'· r ·uclition c·f n. or c·tno·:-·t~, i~ al·E:ohttPly "·orlhlr·~H af:: a power nePe~f:lary for the variouR ap-
' .mpn;:ition, wh•·r<' It wnulrl ht• tllf1i- honk of rPft'l'<'IH'I', ami ln fac·t it is pal'atns of the rniVI'I'I<il~· ns well ns 
t·nlt 1'nr th<•m tn ~<'ng !n tun" P\'t·n \\'ol'~" than worthl.t•Rs It i~ pn;;itiYely lights for the lmilc1ing~ nnd gt·omals. 
with a :•uh~t:tntial in~trumt~ntal :-:u)- h:trmruJ. h"l'aUFe it~ !i11!4lending. ,\nil' The plant will ~upply arc nncl ilwan-
1,0rt. )'<'t, I h;t\'<' ];:nown e\'Pll the E'l!!l't to \Je dl'l'II'C>nt l'lmps :mtl will l;e usecl l'y the 
"'h":l \l't• •·xamhl•' tlw voc.tl wnrlt~ •·: 1ng-ht l•Y tl!i~ dir·li•mary ac1\'~rt!Fe- Pnglnr<•ring devartment for JlOWPl' in 
•f lh•• m:tl'l"l'>', ,n, ilnll that "a , .. , 1,,.1- nwnt the BhOI>~. 'l'hE' Jlhllt will be tOI11J'lete 
, .. I•·'"~, 1 g•'" nrTut' ft·•·<pwntl)·, that. at Jo:\'t•n in tlw matt('r of huylng shet•l- in rv<'ry tletnll, ~m<l will be one of the 
•n~· rat••, tlwy art' not at all rar••. But, nHt~<ir•, muFit• honlo<, au1  musical In-. snllstantlal hnJil'OV!'me:nts of retent 
•lmn~! without <'X<'<'Ptiun, tht•:r t'<'llliu- RtrumPntR, ~·ou muRt f!XPPl't tn 11ay for ye:~.r~.-~Iorning Journal. 
I!' tln·m1gh ~hort p:t~sag••s or,J~·. ;;o what ynu W't. A musit• tntlllisher is no 
Jnt, whf'll tll\~ inl'trumt·lltH again jolu !lllll''' in thf• IJtlRilH'S>'< for tlw fun of it, J. F. PALMER 
th" V•<i<t·s, tl!P latt•·r, P\'\'U at lht> 1 than is any otlwt• !<tliJ!i!'het• 
'\\'Or}.t, t·IJUid nut havfl f:t'lPll h1 t.tH(·ll ----
•nou.r~h to mak•• nn unpl•·n~:mt j:tr. 'l'IlE IXFLl:E:\"CH OP )JOTJIEH 
'fhp llHt~tr•r~ in lll~t~iP \\'l•l'P H\\~al'(1 Of (i()()~E. 
h·· f·l"t :t" ls any int,.lligl'tlt Y<H·nli><t, < l'ontinnPd from Page one.) 
hat th'"t·t~ :ll't• fP\\·. if an~;, ~Inp;tll'~ .. \n•l ~h:tltt-~tw:tr._~'~ 
\\"htt llt•\"l•r .siug nut uf tun11 , bP it only ... Lt.:•t uR a]) ring Funt.·y'f; luu~B.'' 
\Vholesalee ancl Ret~til 
... GJlOCEll1l~S ..:l:'.'"JJ lt'EED ..• 
Or<lers talren and delivered to any 
vart of the (ity. 
Residence: 216 1\"crth Walter Street 
DR T. ESPINOSA 
Office~ llooms 7 and 9, N. T. Armijo 
Elclg. Hours: 9 to 12 a.m.: 2 to 6 
p,m,: 7 to 9 p,m, 
Auto. Phone 485. Colo. Phone u 
WILLIAMS DRUG CO 
DRlJGmS'.i.'S 
117 West Rnl!road Avenue 
The Finest Stuclio .In the Southwest 
1 HE BUTMAN STUDIO 
313;1, W. Railroad Ave. ' Albuquerque 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
or AlbuquCI'[}IIC 
Unltca Stn tcs DvposilOJ'Y 
J. C BALDRIDGE 
Dealer in 
Lumber, Glass, Paint, Oil, Brushes, 
Sash, Doors, Cement, Plaster P. & 
B. Paper and Malthoicl Pape.r 
Auto. Phone 224 423 •. S. First Street 
Automatic Phone 462 
EDMUND J. ALGER 
DENTIST 
306 West Railroad Avenue 
J. H. O'R.IELLY ®.CO 
Let's go to O'Rielly's 
for Hot ani: Cold Drinks 
of all kinds, 
Colo. Phone 129 Auto. Phone 403 
DR. D. E. WILSON 
DENTIST. 
HOOill 2, N. '1'. Armijo Bldg. 
m nllt' nr tW•> p tl'li•·uLir llOlP!<, Prat'ti- "I'll l"·gln it-ding, tlong, 'Jwll." Auto. Pho1w 445 Colo, Phone ao Corner RullroPd Ave. ancl Second St. 
<·ally all !-'it:g;1 1'~, f·v·,•n thP gi'P.·ltt·~l, '\"hl) ltlll)\\":~'! Perhnp~ F~uh.·y "·a~ 
soJn,•thnP~~ ~ing- t~nfr th~'" ltt:.•y.u or to l,e !: 1hP n.lnlP ()f \Villhun's l,•t-~t ~··tt 
nnt't• vxn~ t. •·out of tUilf-.,."~ Thi~~ of ~h·1kt'~i P~u·e ag-~tin t~tnvloys tlu~ Rune 
·our.!"P. ~.honltl tu·vt•r ot·t•tll\ llttt thPll ilh.~-a in '*The Tt'lll!Jt'~t'j 'Yh(.l-11 he f-'iitys: 
ll''l"!• :~r!' ntlH•t' things whkil ~lwuil1 "::-1<'11 n~·mph~ hourly ring his lnlell, 
Mon&rch Grocery Co. 
Wllol<'snl<• an<1 Retail 
Dcctlers in 
Staple and Fancy Groceries 
\f'Yt'l' u 1·1·ul', a11<l ~·t>t tlwy clo Ot'<'Ul'. "Il<tl'k, now I heat• them, ding, dong A fttllllno of Iml)Ol'tNl JJe'icntt>s<t•n l2J Wt•st lloltl A wmue llut wlwn a th,.ro\tghl;l' trainPd lll'll." 
·ht~l'l!H <•I' qnartrlt ot good Ringl'r~ But t'll!lUg'h of thl~<. I ll:we not 
Fing ''.t l'llJlPlln," tlwy rlo not Flng nut, time to enumerate all the factH 1 
or tmw, I<O fat· aR tiH' rPlativP plteh of l Fltould like to enumerate about thP 
the hHlividual )>al't>< iR t'OlH'l'l'lll'cl, JJutl e<lUa<'tional Yalue of l\Iothet• Goose. 
rr·n•n tilt' hl'l<t) f•tll in pill'll. nt•c·orcl- ;:.1onw tl.ty I hot>e to see a lJoolc Jlll!.<-
Jlslw:l giving her all her clue. For the 
1 rt>~ent, hm,·eyer, I shall elo~<e with a 
few rh~·mes togc•ther with notes, t.tk('n 
from the LttE>st annotated edition of 
:\Iothc>r Goost>'H poems. 
Little :O.Iiss 1\Iuffet sat on a tuffet, 
J,;a ting of t•urclR nnll whey, 
Long· t"nme a spiller ancl sat c1o~·n 
besi1le her 
Our Slippers 
for Men, '\Vomen ancl Children make 
clainty and useful Christmas present:> 
C. ~lAY, 
31'.l \Yel't Hallron<l J\.Ye. 
GEO. P. LEARNAR.D 
"The Square Music Dealer" 
ll.ll' trJ the length of th~ <·nm)t('Si\ion. 
\lthcmgh, in Olll' !Wl18t' of tlw word, 
hpy ~<lug "out of ttllH•," in that lhl'Y 
varv from the original pltl'h, Y<'t, m 
lno.th<'r s<•nsP, tlwy an~ not out of 
tunP, JWt'Ulli<f' the lndivitlual part~ 
havP J>rt•servN1 their l'(']ative position. 
ThiR (•XplahH< why the!'<' nre not n few 
•ather J<>nglhy (•omposition!l writtt•n 
fnr "a l'il!ll'lll" r•·nrlltlnn. If tlw in-
<11\·hlttal part!< Jli'E.'SI.'l'VI' their tnuity of 
tonr in a lilcr tlt'gl'l'P thPII all will go 
vr-ll, ('\'Pn if you D11tl lhnt at the em'! 
>f th<> t·ompo~itinn ~·ou hnvP fallen n 
quartf>l'·lone ot• t'Vl'n a half-tnne in 
>itr·ll, 
.\1111 friglt!o•Hr>•l :\Ii~!< l\ftlffPt away. 
Line two, "Tuffet." Some nuthol'i- I WILL APPRSCIATE YOUR TRADE 
tiea assert that this is nothing 1nore 
than a three-legg(>cl stool, while others Automatic Phone 6'62 
eontentl tllnt it is without legs ant1 un-
holstered. \Voultl not 11assoel< have 
been a better wonl to use here? EDWARD B. CRISTY 
ARCIU1.'ECT 
THE JAFFA 
GROCERY COMPANY 
"Good Things to Eat" 
HAWLEY ON THE CORNER 
BoGl;:s nnd StntiO'lCl'Y 
School Supplies 
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS 
0. W. STRONG'S SONS 
LICENSED 
FIFIST•OLAss Both• Phones con. coPFER 
WORK •••••••••• AND SECOND 
Buy Fresh Menta, Poultry and Game 
at the • 
Di~nR!rous, howE'Y<'r, would he the 
l'('~Ult, \\'t'l't' the {'O!ll)lOHitiOtl Of Sll<'h :l 
nature !hat, after a iNtgthy "a l'll)lt>l-
la" J~<t~<~age, the tnstnnn0nts wpt·e 
again to ,join the vnic•es, for in lhnt 
CaRt' tlwre wouW nlnw8t lnvnl'inhly he 
a disl'reruuwy hetw(•en thP )litt'h nf 
tlw ilt.~tt•unu•nts rmtl th» pitc·h of the 
voic'•'~. stwh a~ woultl s<·t 11 man's 
tPP!h on <•rlgC', ,\nr t•om]>ORPl' writing 
sw·h a Jmssagr woultl thPt'el'Y Jll'O" 
c•Jn!m thr f;td that hr tlW not knO,\' 
what lH~ waK nbout. 
JAne 3, "Cm•tl and whey," a palata-
ble dish antl favorite food among 
;:ontt~ JWnple of tutlay. Room 27, N. T. Armijo Blclg West Rnilroacl Avenue Auto, Phone 288 Colo Phone 66 
.A nollwt• point nhout singing "n ea· 
vella" is this: :-Juc•h Jlt'l'formnnrr is nil 
l'ight, T>l'IWitlE'•l tltl' vokrs a!'c or suC'h 
a n•ttm·e t\1\tl ll':tinlng thnt tlw:; en>-iiY 
stay in tune, and nre nnt lNl n~trny 
by some Rlight wavering of anothet· 
Line •:L ''St)ider/' s<·len.tific nntue 
Ararhnld. Let the sttll1ent look 1.1p the 
a1Htto11W nncl habits of this inse>et ltlld 
thC>n jn~li!'E' fOJ' himself whether or 
not this autltor was a sdentiRt. 
FEES' 
Superb Home- Made Candies 
Auto. Phone 213 Colo. Phone 46 
F. G. PRATT ®.CO. 
Dealers In 
t,ine G, "~at tlown hesicle her." Is Are sold at Walto11's Drug Store Staple an1l l'nncy Groceries 
tl1is probable? only. 
'!'he general construction of the 
voem is goot1. ~!'here ls a gradual de· 
wlopmPnt of the )Jlot to the climnx In 
li.ne •l. then n qukk tleeislve dow!l-
wnrtl movement to th0 final eatastro-
phe. Another 
Hm•k, hark, the dogs clo bark, 
'rhe beggars m•e coming to town, 
Rome in rags and some ln jugs 
2H South Second Street 
J. L. Simpson ®. Co., Auto. Phone 298 Colo. Phone 244 
8. H BR.IGGS ®. CO 
Headquarters for 
· Drugs, Toilet Articles and Sundries 
2119 Ceul('I' St., BerJdcy, Cal,, 
Headquarters for 
COLLEGE AND l~llA'.rRHNI1~Y PEN- Best Goods Low Prices 
NANTS, CJ,ASS Ct\.PS, ATII- Corner Gold Avenue ancl First Stre~t 
1,E'l'IC GOO])S, ETC. OpposltP. Alvarado B'otel 
• 
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'Per.sonal ~ I SCHOOL BOOKS and SUPPLIES Local qnd i .,....,_......,--------
• 
Helen-Who has had a proposal? 
l\1ir.s G.-I ho.v~;>, but boo l lloo l 
1'0fUSt'd. 
To snow ot· not to snow, that is the 
I question. 
Photo Goods of Every Desc1·iption 
fine stationery ~ Huyler's Candies 
... :-
Aslc Be a tri0e what $he dl'eamecl 
-:-
Prof. H.-Don't you know this about "'alter Allen. 
question of ehoosing a life partner is -:-
a serious one. Violetta was seen 'l'hursclay morn-
Miss G.-Yes: I've found it so. ing cliligently studying a boolc on 
-:- "How to 1\Ial;:e Up." 
Some one >Yll.S ldnd nnd considerate 
enough to remove all but one chair 
from the Arithmetic room. 
J\Iiss V. was inquiring how it seem· 
Nl to be proposed to? 
The girls that study(?) in the Lib-
1·ury after 2:30 o'cloC'l' ought to be 
more crrreful f\ncl lool' llehil1cl the 
boO]{ shelves before they tall' so ft•ee-
ly. 
-:-
Lunch Room Girl-May, your hair 
is changing to reel. 
May-Yes, and something else is 
going to change pl'etty soon. 
-:-
Don't forget to send us an invitcl-
tion, J\Iay. 
-:-
Poor J.loyd was cro:;;s after the Es-
h·ella program Friclay night, just be-
cause he couldn't get the apron he 
-:- wantea. \Ye suggest that Ann:t. bring 
He-You Sa>' his wife's a brunette, se\·eral next time, so there wll! be no 
-:-
though he married a blonde? quarreling. 
~he-Ye!', she clyed.-''Interlucle," 
0. A. Matson Co. 
I ~ 1 nett Bu1ldi og 202 West Railroad Avenue 
~~~~~==~~~--
Colo. Phone 250, Auto Phone 452. 
SCHWARTZMAN ®. WITH 
'\'holcsale and Rc t!tll Dealers in 
=====FRESH AND SALT MEATS===== 
I~RESII SAUSAGE EVERY DAY. 
109 North Sccon<l Stl'ect, AlbuquerqtJC, 
-------
CERRILLOS LUMP $5.50 TO!'~ GALLUP LUMP 
Coke, Lime, ~''IT 
NativeWocd and ~~ • 
Kindling 
H. ~ A mer. Lumber HAHN Co's Mill Wood $2. Full Load 
South Bend, Ind. SeYeral days this ·week it tried hard ~- -----·----
-: .. 
nose-Don't take that JJook away! 
Is isn't mine, and l'm trying to .keep 
it! 
-·-
to snow, but.the snow-balling has not F. J. HOUSTON 
yet been extensive. · __ .... L 
Auto. Phone 182 
I3el! Phone 7 8 
-:- Bicycle!", Kodaks ®. SpoPtlng Goods J\Iarion-0, pshaw! 
Helen (tm·ning)-\Yere ~·ou spealt-
f 1 ~ ed the whet•e Repairing of all kinds. Develcplng and Have any o you e .. rn · - ing to me? " 118 W. GOlD AVENVE abouts of the 1·mind Tiger's" cnge? -:- Finishing for amateurs. FlnePockc.tCutlery 
-:-
Bug knows. 
-·-
Billy says they n~easurerl the tracks, 
but-
-:-
Harold Marsh has returned to 
sel1ool after three weeks' absence. He 
stlll has to use one crutch, but is im-
Jll'O\"ing* 
-·-
J\Iuch to the joy of the stuuents, the 
Faeulty have deddell to give two 
weelts' vacation at Christmas instead 
of one. This may cut out the spring 
va(·atiQn, but that ;wems to make little 
dlfferem·e to the students. · 
J\Ir. P.-The GP;.~~an girl s~till to the 
fellow: Lie ben ~ie me? 
l\Iiss H.-:wllat diu she mean? 
1\fa~· o. says "utor" is a uespondent 
verb. 
'!'he Lunc·h noo~:; gh·Js are thinlting 
or giving a Leap Year party a w!'ek 
from Fri<la;-. ThPy realize that Lenp 
Yar is nearly over. Sint'e thet'e ni·e 
thrr;e whole years between now a.ncl 
next Leap Year, it will bee wise for 
all the girls to make the best of their 
present opportunities. '!'he party w 1l 
probably be held in one of the School 
of Mtmie rooms. The Faculty, the 
boys, and the girls of the L'. N. J\L are 
eordinlly invited to come. 
-:-
On a<:count of 1\Iay's being up late 
sunday night, she was unable to at-
tend school on Monday. 
-=·· 
The Sigmas held theit• .. regular 
monthly meeting on Wednesday. Im-
portant !Justness was transacted. It 
was deciclell not to change the offiecrl'. 
Now wiil you be good, girls? 
Am•onE> "·lshin;; idens on the subject 
of dr;tWiiH,, apply tQ one of the T>uneh 
Room girls. They are e.specially 
~trong on nersonal resemblances, 
-: .. 
'l'h~ Basket Bnll girls will soon ap• 
p£>ar decorated with their new mono-
grams. 
AnY zoological specimens will he 
gla<lly reeelveil in the t·lrtsE. Save up 
1tll the dead birus you tlnu. 
The Lunch Room girls have at htst 
succeeded In getting ll. fit•e ln. the 
lunch room. We hope this Will not 
be the end of the Improvement, for we 
will not be con tent. untll the wood-
1>0X is cJen11ed out. 
It is time to go to school, but the 
Bell is busy. 
-:-
Student (as 1\Iiss B. passes with lr~­
ful look)-'l'hat is the way Cruces wm 
SPRINGER TRANSFER CO. 
...... ._. ......... Haul 
look aftet• the game. WHITE WAGONS 
Anythins~ 
OFFICE: 106 GOLD AVENUE 
-:- PROl\lPT SERVICE 
'!'he girls had a fine basl;:et ba!. ---------
practice on_Wednesda>.'· enf.ort~nately, "-'ONTEZVMA TRUST COMPA ~Y 
:Miss Cunnmgham lJUrt her knee, so 1"1 
the g:tme was a short one. Light .r~-1 Albuquerque, New Mexico 
freslnmmts were s.:>rved to the pla>~ts 
at a ouarter to five. 'l'hree cheers f,·r[ Paid in Capital and Surplus,$100,000 
:Miss Kelley. -:- . [ INTEREST PAID ON SAVII'GS DEFOSITS 
l\1i;;;s Dragoie hall the misfortune to~----------
])e lJitten by Prof. Tight's dog "F:hep," I y U BBS 
while playing with the animal in ~he J A A • H 
Gvm. The {log ~eized het• thumb, lll- · 
fii.eting a painful. but we hoi e not !'e-
riou;; wauna. 
-:-
It is lmd enough to ha\'e to take an 
examilmtion without being S(':n·ed to 
ueath. ana all l•Y a sneeze, too. Just 
ask the Book-ket>ping Clas!'. 
-:-
I •. (~t table)-\Ye have often ha!l 
<Jog for sup}1er. 
T. (surprise!l)-I didn't know it. 
L.-\.Yell, do <Jon't serve it with 
the bark hNe, so you did not recog-
n!ze it. 
-:-
Miss A.-Prof. crum gives the exer-
d»eli tl•l!Y us~ in the Britl"h nnvr. 
:Mr. K.-1 don't know how they can 
expect au Irishman to go through 
them then. 
-:-
several of the QUt-of-town E'tu!lents 
PXI•"'"t to n"•nil thP 0hri~tmag Holi-
days at thelr homes. 
-·-
Sev€'l'al of the F~cutty are planning 
to attend the Bductlt!onal Assoelatlon 
to he hl'ltl at Silver City during the 
Holiday~. 
Ha1'ol<l l\I, (in r,atin)-Que ls an an-
tiseptic. 
V!olettn. <1c T.-I like 
"Wlnkem" bec•ause you c·al1 
the })oys nm1 nobody cares. 
-:-
to fJlnY 
winlt at 
\Vhat pretty wnitres~es Frank an<l 
\Ynltrr made at th~ Bstrella progrnm 
lust weelc. 
-~-
Dicl you Ree this week's issue 
"The na~?'; 
of 
·A Questton--Wl1y were so many 
students nt Assembly Wednesday? 
-: ... 
Have you seei1 Foxy Grn.ndpa and 
the 1\Iurph~·jummei'S? 
A lb'uqu erque Steam Laundry 
CORNER. COAL AVE. AND SECOND ST 
BANK OF COMMERCE 
Extends to d~positors everv proper 
accommodation and ~olicits new • ccounts. 
Capital, $100,000.00. 
ALBUQUERQUF., NEW MEXICO 
TABLE DELICACIES FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
TROTTER & HAWKINS 
GROCERIES 
Ill N. Second Street, Albuquerque, N. M, 
BEST OF EVERYTHING PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT 
WHITNEY COMPANY 
HAR.DWAR.E 
Ranl(es, Utensils, Cutlery, Plumbers and Tinners 
113·115-117 SOVTil FIRST STREET 
H. E. FOX L~:~n~~~o~ier "l'he Arch Front" 
115 South Second Street, Albuquerque, N. M. 
.•. HEADQVAit TER.S FOR. FINE GOODS ... 
We make a, Specialty of Fine Watch and Jewelry llepair Work, 
Stone Setting, etc. Mail orders solid ted and satisfaction guar· 
an teed. Ott all watch work sent in to us ""e pay cbar,:rt' s one w<LY 
- ---·~~ --··---· --4 __ •. ·---~ •. ·-- ------·- . 
VER.SITY 
• • • 
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i\ CHHJS'l'liAS IN A 
NI~W lUEXlCO ~l'OWN 
were qulclrly filled, The school chil·• 
d1·en. however, were all given seat~ at 
the front where thpy could get up onto 
'l'he eh!ldt·en of the mis~.ion sc hoc! the pJatfo1·m with ease. They were 
of Ran Anselmo were to have a Chr!st- all cl!'essecl iu their ':Jest C'lothes, and 
mas tree, and, of cOUI'SI', t\11 were in- some of the costumes wer·e reully 
t<>nsely excite{). ~rhey had been wcrlc .. marvelous. 'l'he boys w~;re clreGsecl 
ing for a month on the usual Bradsh mostly in uark suits, minus the cnt, 
and English reeitations, as well as on for a c•oat would have hidd·<n th~ 
a few simple drills, and they lnll,ed a white slet>ves of their beautifu 
grt>at deal of the time about the gifts shirts. Rome or the poo1'er ones wore 
\Yhit'h they hoped to receive on the their evelTday ~·hirt nnll overalls, l u t 
Pventful e\·ening. Two clays l·efore thest> were c·omparatlve:y few. T;1E-
li1P. event was to l"Ome off, the boys of girl~. howe\'er, wert• the ones whr 
tlw sehool were sent to the mountains were really gorg.~ously clresi'ed. Fn 
after a Christmas tt·"''• and, of courRe, in8to.nce, one of th~nl wore a brig-:tt 
they hacl a good limP. They w~nt il' yellow dress, green hni1· ribbons an{) 
a Iur~e wagon drawn l y a pait· 0f sash, and red ntol"kings. Ano.hH 
stout hO!'R<'s. 'l'hey drove the wagon wore a hat ~m·erei with purple flow-
up into a canyon. and then <'limting eJ'S, red hair rib! ons, a blue satin 
tlw sides of the \'aile~· they hunted dress, and a green sash, and necl!i 
around until they founcl a good tree. ribbon. Another wore a white muslin 
The tree was a pinon of me{)lum s!r,e, · dress, and brown kid gloves, Anoth-
J'ouncl o.nll symmetriNtl, and looked for er had. he1· hair all "frizzed" u;o with 
nil the WOI'ld like th·e beautiful p"ne- an enormous artlfit·ial white ros· 
trees one sees so often In pi~tures and stuck in Jt at the baek of her he:td. 
so seldom in realit~'. \Vhen they had Still another had on, besides her goy 
rut it slown they had to tli•ng It down dress, five of the eheap rings which 
the sides of th!' c·anyon and get it In- t·mne In pt'iZ.2 pal'lmges of candy, fou: 
t'o the wagon, whic•h last was quite a or five glass, Navaj·J, and !'ilver· 
tl!ffkult taslt. Wl\en they had sue- vlatecl JJracelets, two netltlaces of 
reeded in getting It ln, they eut t eda1 glass heads and <m enormous gold ( ?) 
boughs and pile!l them in the wagon. heart hung around her neck. 
Then they all got in, anll disposing After the school house was filled with 
themselves in the most comfortable veople, the exercises began. Then the 
positions JlOSsible, some on the sent, pl'imaJ'Y scholars filed up ·cnto th~ 
soml~ standing behind the sent, and platform and sang. 'l'hls song wen! 
some getting into and un<let' the tree off well, exc'ept that one pugnaeiour 
itself, they proceeded shouting and roungster turned around in the middle 
singing through tlw town until they of a \'erse, and struck the boy immedl-
rPaehed the srhool house, whet·e they ately behind him a blow ln the stom· 
unloaded the tree ond dragged it in- aeh. '!'hen he turned around and con• 
side. Meanwhile tht> larger girls hac'. tinued singing with the ('ountenanee o 
h£>en maldng c·andy bags, and the an angel. 'l'hc other boy, however, 
tea<'hers hall been dec·orating the set up a howl and doubled up like :., 
S<'hool room. jal'lt-knifE'. '!'his c·onl'luded the ~ong 
The nE>xl morning thp lt>al'lwrs get In a mannet• not !nC'luded 111 the pt·o· 
somebody to hPlp tlwm put up the 
tr('e. nnd then set ahout dec•01·ating H. 
anrl plurlng the gifts on and around 
it In such a way that they would 
"show up." 'l'ht•y also put the finl~h­
lng luU('hes in the way of derora tln~ 
the st•hool house, ,;wept It out and 
fl11ell the lamps ~J as to bt> all in 
reacliness fo1· the !'\'ening. 
They hatl all sorts of gifts to put on 
thP tree-dolls, of <'ourHe, and Jmlves 
for the boys-things which a1·e ol-
ways pr!>sent on the Christmas tn•es 
at least at the mission sehools. Be-
shies the~e were toy !dtC'hens, doll 
furn!tu1·e, nnd !'Urh things for tht' 
glrls; toy wagons, trains, balls, tops, 
mal'hles, and sul'h things for the boys 
For the mot·e advo.nt'ed ,;tudents ther(· 
were boolts, in faC't they hall on thlf 
wonderful trt'·l' just lht• same ltllll1 (·r 
things as delight the hearts of Ame!'i· 
can children at that time of the YS'tr. 
It took the teachers tt long While to 
di'eot·nte the tree, but as they wet·en't 
very sorrowfully ln<'llnNI, ~'Otl <an 
guess that the tlme did not drag. A! 
last everythh1g was done, all the gifts 
WE'i'e hung, the last candy bag wari 
fi!lrd tmd placed on the pile beneath 
the tree and the teachers t·ould rest 
before the Rtt•enuous proce.ecli 11gs of 
the evening. 
When evenh1g eume, crowds of pee-
pie began to gather in front of thCl 
school house at least half nn hOUJ' be• 
fol'e the b~ll was due to ring. At la8t 
the teachers uedded to JJegln flftee 
minutes before they had iJ1leniled, !II! 
ther.e were so many peolJie sto ndlng 
outside 111 the cold DeC'ember alr 
'rhe minute the door wrts opened the 
people began to enter. and !u a few 
minutes the school house wos paclre 1. 
many people being forced to stand ur 
In the rear of the t'OOl'll, as the seats 
granl. 
'l'hen <'ame a row Qf boys to the 
!'Ostrum and ent•h re!)eatetl a verse of 
f!(•riptun•, in Spanish, ending up b~' 
all l'el)eatlng one in (•horus. Next t 
differPnl deta<'hment went up and re· 
venl<>d the same !n English. ThH 
was not so muC'h of a su<•<·ss as tlHl 
other, n.s several of the <'hilclren did. 
not und-erstand English enough tc 
knOll' what they were saying and con 
sequently the result was hardly in-
telligible, for wh·en one does not lmcw 
what oneself Is saying, he is very apt 
to twist the words. Next four l:oys 
went up on the platform and sang a 
Spanish song. One of the boys, how-
e\•er, interpreted the wor!ls of the song 
wrongly, or rather did not uncl·etstand 
them fm• instead of singing, "Jesu 
t • , 
t'l'i~tO lla V(•l!i!lCJ ll \JU8('1ll'BP JOY!\R, 
whic-h men.ns, "Jesus Christ has come. 
to Jool<: for his jewels,;. he sang "Jesu' 
CJ•Isto he venido a buscar cebollas," 
which would men.n "Jesus Christ he.~ 
eome to loolc for onions," which real;y 
sounded almost the mme. 'J:hen a gitl 
who <~ould speak English fnlrly well, 
went up and sn.d!Y prot'lalmed "It wa<• 
the st'hooner Hesperus that snilecl ,1 
wintry sea." 'l'hen came a litt:e glr: 
who sang a solo in Hpanish, followec 
!Jy another girl who sang the same 
song in English. So they followed on·• 
anothel' speaking their simple 1:lecer 
until Jt wns time fat' the gifts to be 
c1 ist!'ibu ted. 
('I'o he continued.) 
SJS'I~JiJlt AGNES. 
"Where am I; what is the matter?" 
''Drink this no\\•, and I shn 11 tell you 
Inter, wh<'!fl you are stronger," said the 
handsome sister, as she gently pla~ed 
the glass to her patient's 
then soothed her to sleep, 
"Sister, I am strong·er now. 
me· how long I have been here," 
and 
Tell 
secret. Oh, how I suffered! ! l<new 
that he would never speal' of love to 
me, while he was !n that condition. I 
had known him about nine months, 
"Yes, my clear, I can tell you now. when one clay he eame into my studl<> 
You have heen here just four weeks looking ;on.le and more haggard than 
today. You were brought here almost usual. He sat clown l<ll~ said nothing, 
cler,<J, and you have suffered much hut seemed stunned as though he had 
from concussion of the brain, but I received a severe JJ!ow. I could not 
thir,k that you can soon return to your talk. I had an apprehetwion of com-
friet,cls." ing evil. I felt myself geUing cold, 
"Oh, ~ister, that accident was teni- and a pain, a clespah• beyond words 
ble, r can see it now as those trains seemed to clutch at my heart. I was 
ran Into each other. It was~" just about to say something., when he 
"There, t}1ere, clear, you must not stood up and looked at me with such 
tall~: any more, but go to sleep, and pain nncl anguish in his blue eyes, and 
when you wake up, I shall read to ho·lding his arms towards me he said. 
you.'' "Agnes, I have seen my doctors today, 
For three weeks Leanore De Yere ana they have told me that I canno1 
had lain near death, but she rallied, live." Before I lmew what hnpp<>necl, 
and w.1s now 011 the road to recovery, I was clasped In hiR "-rms, ,anu we 
. "~ haw been here just seven weeks were both cJ•y!ng like two children 
no,\') and poor Per~y thinlcs that I Whrm w" became calm, he told me 
have been having o. good time. Poo1• how clearly he loved me. I confessed 
Percy, he would have com<> imme- all and told him he must let me talce 
!llately hail he onl~' known. Well, I care of him;. that I woulll marry him 
would give anything to !mow what In· were he to live only an hour afte1· ~·u· 
dueecl ::lister Agnes to become a mem- marriage·. vVe were married that day, 
ber of this order, She is so beautiful and for one short week we were delir-
and graceful: her face seems almost iously happy. How happy, God only 
angelic; and those large, darlt, path- knows, JJut happiness like ours could 
etic eyes, always seem to haunt me. I not last. And on the eighth evening 
have longed so much to ask her, but I of our marriage, he was lying down on 
wonder if I dat•e. I shall show her a lounge by a window facing the west. 
deal" Percy's picture, and see what she He called me to his side and clasped 
thinks of him," me to him as I knelt by his couch. 
:My dear, I think you had better Again he told me of his great love, and 
come in now, it is getting cool." then he said, "Agnes, my darling, I 
"''lster, sit clown here by me, and am not long for this world, but prom-
let us tallc. r am not at all cold. Tell ise me JJefore I go, t'l1at you will not 
me what do you think o£ this?" gl'ieve much." I could not promise. 
Sister Agnes studied the picture of A great fear seemed to clutch at mY 
heart, as I saw him getting paler and Percy Astor attentively, and said, "He 
is a very noble looking man, and I paler, lllld gasping fot• breath. I 
think you have made a wise choice. screamed, and was about to call for 
help, when he drew tne closer to him Leanore." 
and said, "Da.rling, do not call, do not 
"Sister, how did you !mow that he leaYe me. It is too• late,'' and giving 
was my fiant:'ee? I d·O believe that me one long kiPs, his head drooped 
you can read one's thoughts. Oh, Sis- gently en my shoulder, and he was 
ter, you <'nnnot !mow how dearly I dead. 1 clo not know what I did then. 
love him, for you who lea<l su<'h a I seemed numbed, I could not feel, I 
quiet, holy life ('aunot understand could not weep. No one knew what I 
mha,· t it means to Jove." 1 fter ·a1·ds 
" suffe1·ed. And two ( ays a w •. 
"Leanore, I do know what It means, before they took my darling away for-
For once many years ago, !lear, I al- ever, I asked to be left alone with mY 
So loved . 
., h '· ssecl to own, and with my. c ee.n. pre 
"Sister Agnes, >vlll you tell me about his I made a vow, that I would be 
it? If it will not pnin you too much." tru~ to him until death, and that all 
"Yes, my dear, I wl11 tell you. Rev- my life should be spent in cm•ing for 
en years ago I was living with my those similarly afflicted. And now. 
aunt in a small to\\ 11 ur Atlzoua, dear. you know ull. I am ioiling r,a-
whkh was noted as a health resort tiently along until the welcome sum-
h " for ~onsumptlves, but has lost its rep- mons shall come to eall me ome. 
utatton now. At that time I was \'ery A soft, white arm was clasped aboUt 
fond of painting, nncl my aunt and I her neck, and a cheek wet with tears 
were about to leave for the East, was pres!red to hers, while a sweet 
wh<>rP T Rhould PJ1t!'r Ronte art insti- voiPP murmureil, "How you muRt hrtVP 
tute when we heard from some of our suffered. You should not be cailecl 
friends, that a noted artist was in' Sister Agnes, but Sa.int Agfles." 
town. This artist, ns they said was to: "Thank you, dea.r, but we must now 
give lessons. My aunt who dlr;l not go in, as it is getting cold. 
wish to go. awa~'. insisted on my going "T>I"O more weeks have passed, nnd 
tQ !lee hi!n about giving me lesstms. now 1 can go home. r am so happy 
One d1.Y we went to his studio, and onlY dear Saint Agnes I (.'an't bear to 
Lennore, 1 loved him the first time I leave ~·ott." 
saw him. Oh, my God, can 1 ever "You will not forget me, Leanore? 
forget tha· t da" as I first saw him i 11 J Let me hear from you oecas ona y. 
standing in frmlt of a painting, so 
d ttl n.n.d good-bye." till!, bl'oad-shoulclered, blon , w · 1 
his clark blue blouse turned in at the "'l'wenty years have pa~sed since I 
neck, and his. sleeves rolled t•o• the el· was ill at the hospital, and I have just 
bows, holding his palette and brush received a letter a.nnoun<'iilg the death 
ln his left hand. 'Ve arranged that he of my beloved fdend, Saint Agnes, as 
should come and give me a two hours' I have always called her since she told 
lesson every dn.y. I must tell you that me her stot•y. I went to her fui1eral. 
he was a vtctim of the white plague. and saw het' bu.rled at the side of the 
Those days were full of such happt• man she had loved, and been tt•ue to 
ness and. pain. 1 loved him, how r hls memory for a lifetime. Her heart 
loved him, nnd with the eyes of love had at last found peace, the peace for 
could. see hlm getting wot·se n.nd wor~e which she had been Waiting and pray-
every dny, but I dared not say an:;• !ng for years.'; 
1 VIOLET-tA DE TULLIO. thing, fearing tht\t he might enl·n my 
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